SLIM Applications
SLIM Companion™ Email Manager is a SharePoint Framework (SPFx) App that that
extends the standard SharePoint functionality for emails. It offers fast previewing of
emails and email attachments (Office, pdf, jpg, …) in your browser and allows quick
navigation between multiple emails. The App can automatically extract email
metadata (To, From, Subject, ...) during uploading and capture values into SharePoint
columns. Online documents can be attached to a new email with a single click.
Email Manager extends the standard SharePoint ribbon and ellipsis menu (⋮).

View one or more emails in your browser.

View email attachments (e.g., pdf files) directly in your browser.

SLIM Companion Email
Manager features
Intuitive user interface
Enriches the SharePoint
modern view by extending the
ribbon and ellipsis menu (⋮).
Suitable for use in SharePoint
and Microsoft Teams.
Functionality
Preview emails and
attachments directly in
modern browsers or Teams,
navigate between multiple
emails, and tag emails. Extract
email metadata (To, From,
Subject, …) during uploading.
Attach online documents in
SharePoint (or Teams) to a
new email.
Technical
Typical elapse time for viewing
an email is 1 s. Supports views
and sort order / filters set on
the originating SharePoint
page. Caters for large lists
exceeding the list view
threshold.
Deployment
Install the SPFx application as
a SharePoint App. Support for
tenant wide deployment or
selective deployment to
specific sites. Simple
integration into Microsoft
Teams.
Trial
Contact us for a trial license or
request access to our demo
environment.

SLIM Applications
View emails with email attachments.

Licensing
Price per user or site license
for large organizations.
SLIM Applications
“Light-weight applications
with rich functionality”
info@slimapplications.com
https://www.slimapplications.
com/

Directly view attachments in an email with email attachments.
View Office email attachments in the browser.

This unique functionality requires no additional servers or remote services.
Use with Microsoft Teams
The Email Manager functionality can also be used in Teams. Open the “Files” tab and
then select “Open in SharePoint” or add a new tab to open SharePoint. Drag and drop
emails from Outlook, extract email metadata during uploading, attach online
documents to new emails, quick viewing of emails, view email attachments (Office,
pdf, …) without downloading the emails.
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Business value.
The ability to view email attachments directly in the browser has a positive effect on
the adoption of SharePoint Online and increases user productivity. Moreover, it
eliminates the need to have Office apps installed on the end users’ computer (e.g.,
macOS) and reduces exposure of sensitive content via the local computer (security
and compliance).
The App also provides niche functionalities to simplify handling emails in SharePoint /
Teams. For example, it is possible to attach a SharePoint or Teams document to a new
email with a single click. When viewing multiple emails, it is possible to tag emails of
interest for further processing. Email Manager dynamically replicates the settings of
the current view and imposes the sort order or filters from the original SharePoint
page.
The tool supports SharePoint Online and Microsoft Teams and is compatible with the
latest versions of Chrome, Edge, Opera, FireFox and Safari on Windows 10/11, macOS
and iPadOS.

